
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Typhoid Outbreak at
Huntingdon Claims 5;

bmaupox m the West
An outbreak of smallpox In west-

ern Pennsylvania and a typhoid fe-
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stale Department ol JHealia throUgn

its division lor the distribution ot

biological products has sent a large
quantity of vaccine to Huntingdon
for free use among the poor.- Sev-
eral trained nurses and sanitary en-
gineers from the Health Department
are now in Huntingdon doing ev- |
erything possible to check Uie epi- |
demic. j

The Morning After
the Big Night

The Wise Precaution of a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
After the Banquet Brings

Pleasant Memories
With the Morning

Coffee.

If It Hadn't Ilecn fur Stuart's-Dys-
I>?-11 -111 Tablets I.lke us Vot I'd Have
a ileudnt'he Tills Morning.

If you ever feel distressed after
eating be sure to take a Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet. For no matter
wnat you eat there will be no gas.
no sour risings, no lump in your
throat, no biliousness. no dark
brown taste in the morning. And
should you now be troubled, eat a
tablet as soon as possible and re-
lief will conte promptly. These tab-
lets correct at once the faults of a [
weak ?or overworked stomach, they Ido the work while the stomach rests I
and recovers itself. Particularly j
effective are they for banqueters and I
those whose environment brings i
them in contact with the rich food !
most apt to cause stomach derange- ?
merit. Jtelief in these cases always |
brings the glad smile. Get a box ;
of Stuart's Liyspepsia Tablets, 50 |
cents, in any drug store. Be good to
your stomach.

f GROWING DEAF WITH {

I HEAD NOISES?
TRY THIS

If you are growing hard of hearing
and fear Catarrhal Deafness or ifyou have roaring, rumbling, hissing
noises in year ears go to your drug-
gist and get 1 ounce of Parmint
(double strength), and add to it
pint of hot water and a little granu-
lated sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful
four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head noises.
Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing becomes easy and the mucus
stop dropping into the throat. It is
easy to prepare, costs little and is
pleasant to tike. Anyone who is
threatened with Catarrhal Deafness
or who has head noises should give
this prescription a trial.

I INFLUENZA WARNING
I Bunc*on iienerat Hlu of the public
I health *ervi m warn* that th* lnfUien-i

I*
*pld*mfc Is by no means ended nn! all
tv>nsiblo precaution* should be taken.

OqarSodim
£ 6 IVAN OVKII

arrayed dally Into nose and threat Is an
excellent preventive. It kill* the perms.

At your drusirist* or by mill.
' 2 sizes ? CUC or SI per hnttie.

TIM'Tt'RE & EXTRACT CO.
1!? No. 3d St.. riillttdelnUia

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
Be Better Looking?'Take

Olive Tablets
If your skin i 9 yellow?complexion

pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor?-
you have a bad taste in your mouth?-
a lazy, no-good feeling?you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards'OliveTabletsare a purely
vegetable compound mixed witholiveoiL
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysyou must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions ot boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
and note the rH casing results.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR I
WHY IT INCREASES
Hair rroirti fa attaralated andIts frequent removal (a neeenaary

when merely removed from the
anrfaee of the akin. The oaty logi-
cal aad practteal way to remove
hair la te attack ft aider tke akin.
IleMtrncle, tke original aaaltaryliquid, doer tkta by akccrptlon.

Oaly ge. Ine DeMlrarle haa a
money-hock, faarantec la each
paekaae. A jllet eonntrr* In Mc,
SI and S3 ala a, or by mall from aa
la platn wrapper on receipt of price.

FREE! book mailed la plain aealed
envelope . n request. DeUlraele,
12Mk St. aad Ptrk Ave,Haw York
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DOCTORS URGE
NEW HOSPITAL

FOR MEMORIAL
Medical Society Favors Erec-

tion of Million-Dollar Hos-
pital to Honor Soldiers

The erection of a million, dollar
hospital as a memorial to the sol-
diers of Dauphin county who have
lost their lives in ths service, was
the recommendation -contained In
the resolution offered by Dr. John
B. McAllister, and passed by the
Dauphin County Medical Society at
its meeting in the society's head-
quarters. Second and North streets,
last evening.

The proposed hospital for the
prevention of communicable diseas-
es, and the plans for it formerly
made by the Board of Health and
Sanitation, and the Chamber of
Commerce were endorsed. The phy-
sicians stood on record as recogniz-
ing the need for additional hospital
facilities here.

The society also endorsed the

Market Square site for the public

comfort station.
The following officers were elect-

ed: President. Dr. J. L. Lenker;
vice-president, Dr. Earl Whipple;

secretary nnd treasurer. Dr. George
B"rton Stull.*

The resolution favoring the erec-
tion of a hospital memorial reads ns

follows:
"As Harrisbitrg is considering the

erection of some fitting memorial to
commemorate the victorious termina-

tion of the war. and as there is an
unanimously admitted need for
lurger hospital facilities in this city
and community, a necessity which
must be solved in the near future,
be it resolved that the Dauphin
County Medical Society expresses

the conviction that no structure
could be more suitably commemora-

tive of the men who have fought
than a modern hospital with archi-
tectural beauty and with ample and

modern facilities for prolonging
human life and alleviating huamn
suffering."

Dependents' Aid Bill Gets
Full Vote of the House

Washington, Jan. B.?The House
of Representatives yesterday unani-
mously passed the Saunders bill for
the relief of the dependents of sol-
diers. whose allotments had been

j discontinued by the War Depart-
ment. The bill authorizes the War
Department to pay the allotments
originally made by men who joined
the service prior to July 1, 1918.
On that date the War Department

took over from the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance the task of making
the payments in cases where only an
allotment, without any additions al-
lowance front the government, had
been made by the soldiers. The Mar
Department at the time required the
soldiers to make out new authorities
for the allotments under penalty of

. discontinuing the payments,
i It was brought out on the floor
lof the House that in thousands of

i cases hardship has resulted front the
| ruling of the War Department, as
! many of the soldiers never were

i notified of the change and they did
i not file the new authorities. In all
of these cases payment of the allot-

Irnents was suspended, and the Saun--
(lers bill, which now goes to the Sett-

I afe for final passage, directs the

War Department to pay the sus-
pended allotments and to continue to
make payments to the soldiers' de-
pendents in the future.

MOTOR DEALERS
PLAN BIG SHOW

[Continued from First Page.]

ever before, as the dealers are de-
termined to make it a success."

The announcement of the manage-
ment was made to-day. The show
committee its composed of George G.
McFarland, L. H. Hagerling, T. B.
Wildermuth, C. H. Barnes and H. J.
Williams. The committee appointed
J. Clyde Myton, secretary of the
Motor Club of Harrisburg, to take
charge us manager.

Large l'loor Space
Mr. Myton is highly pleased with

the location for , the exhibit. The
Overland service station lias 30,000
feet of floor space, unmarred by posts
or angles. It is well lighted, and will
not require artificial lights during the
day.

According to the rule of the asso-
ciation, exhibits from outsiders will
not be allowed, but will be limited
to the membership of the Motor Deal-
ers' Association.

Everything in Motors
Everything in the line of automo-

biles and pertaining-to autos will be
on show during the week. There
will be trucks, tractors, pleasure cars,
sport cars, delivery cars and acces-
sories.

Inasmuch as the war is over and Jdealers are looking forward to a new !
lease of prosperity in their business, i
the success of the show seems as- ;
suread, dealers say. There will be a.
greater demand for ears this year
than the "factories can supply, they
predict, and therefore business for
the early part of the motoring sea-
son of 1919 will start off with a
rush.

AMERICANS WIN
HAIG'S PRAISE

[Continued from I'irst Page.]

ludes to the "splendid fighting quali-
ties of the American forces."-

The report takes up in detail the
fighting on various parts of the Brit-
ish front, which, the Field Marshal

states, was carried on as part of the
grand plan of the campaign laid
down by the Allied high command.

At the close of operations, the report
declares:

"In the decisive contests in the pe-
riod covered by the report the strong ?
est and most vital parts of the ene-
my's front were attacked, his later..l

communications were cut and his

Lest divisions were fought to a stand-

still. On the different battlefronts
the British took 187,000 prisoners and

2.850 guns, bringing the total num-
ber of prisoners captured during the
year to over 201,000. These results
were achieved by fifty-nine fighting
British divisions, which in the course
of the three months' battle engaged
and defeated ninety-nine separate

German divisions. When the armis-
tice was signed by the enemy, his
defensive powers had already been
definitely destroyed Continuance of
hcstllties would have meant only
disaster to the German armies and
an armed invasion of Germany."

| 3OB Market Street I!

| Starts on Thursday, January 9th I
I Our Enormous Stock of High Class Merchandise Consisting of Coats, Suits, S
I Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Furs, Millinery Etc. |

j i willbe offered during this Clearing Sale at most tnusual price reductions. After rounding out the busiest five months in the history of our busi" |
! ness we naturally find our stocks much larger than *sual at the end of the season. We must dispose of this stock as quick as possible. Neither I
J cost nor values have been considered in making up these price reductions. It is simply a question of quick selling. The few prices mentioned
111 in the following lists should convince you of the genuineness of the bargains offered during this sale. Ir v w|
| In Our Millinery Department the Climax of !
I Millinery Selling Is Reached at This Sale i
| A stock of Highest Class Millinerywhich in a measure is up to staLdard of midseason merchandise confronts you here. Q

You notice the difference as soon as you enter this department, the *ir of freshness of styles, cleanliness of stock takes away the rummaee asDect so often fi: | found at MillinerySales at season's end. , I
Most careful managing of stocks has made this possible. Our earlier hats and trimmings have been disposed of before they had a chance of becoming unsal- fj able or shopworn. Every hat in our stock is practically new and of recent purchase or production.

I Because we do not allow our stocks to run low at any time we are in positdn to offer at this sale practically the NEWEST MIDWINTER STYLES at E

| SALE PRICES.
This Sale will continue for the balance of this month Not alone willour present enormous stock be offered at SALE PRICES?but new arrivals willappear I \u26663 from time to time which we purchase and sell at Sacrifice Prices. > INo matter how large our stocks, we let no opportunity go by to bring to our customers ADDITIONALBARGAIN OFFERINGS.

Every Branch of Our Millinery Department
i Has full representation in this Sale excepting some new early Spring Hats in Satin, Satin and Straw Combinations, which willsell at regular prices. 5

| SALE PRICES ON ALL TRIMMED WINTER HATS
We have about 400 Trimmed Hats in our stock, all of which are put on sale in All

I price lots to be sold as follows: r ...

All Untrimmed Hats \u25a1

fil T . v U . r 1J- W ?'?, l u X uno. an.
Consisting of Large, Medium and Small SILK VELVET HATS showing ffl 3Lot I?Your choice or |2.66 >nc udmg hats originallysold from $3.98 to $5.98 an enormous variety of good desirable and practical shapes -the kind you do not I '

y Lot 2.?Your choice for $3.66 including hats originally sold from $4.98 to $6.98 have to throw away after this season n
1 I'o.' a v°Urr ke !°r itff ? nc ?u^- ng

u
a
.

,S or iB!na">r s°ld
.

from |5-98 1° g-98 At the prices.at which we are seliing these Hats during this sale, you will .

l"0t Ci°'Ce °r laia mCU^ng J ats ongma !,ly so 'd /rom
.

$"8 to
.

get than the price out of this season's wear. 1
| Lot s.?Your choice for $6.66 including hats originally sold from $8.98 to $12.98 We have placed our whole stock at your disposal in groups to be sold at these | '

Allother velvet hats not included in the above lots and consisting of the bal- prices:
° ance of our newest French models willbe sold at 1-3 off original prices. r. , r , r .

< ... i ... . .r- ,[j] j Group 1 consists of Black Croup 2 includes JUnck mm Col-

All Children's Trimmed Silk Velvet Dress Hats in 2 Lots and Colored Velvet Hats - .sort of women's ami misses' stjl-
®\u25a1 ?.. , , , /§ A 1 Isli siiiipes including Silk Velvet D | flfft £

lil Lot I.?Your choice for. . Af JJ I Lot 2.?Your choice for.. A I nn Sailors, mushroom and poke £1 Turbans for nilddlc-üßcd women, \ I
1 Including Hats formerly Jk 1AAI Including Hats formerly AA shapes; valued up to $2.00, at s2.iB .°r

.

s ."a .f. !
>

.

rt.'!
<

..

,

.

,, .>.i |
j Sold Up tO $2.98. * I Sold up to $4.98. *

Group 3 Elegant Large 1 Croup 4?Our Star Leader

J Xu lU,l"cU ""s iH H"tg or Xe " I:arlv S >rin
" Satl " llats - ' Silk Velvet Hat Shapes tX<°Hn,s u!is

All Children's Ready Trimmed Felt and Velour Tailored Hats Mushroom brims-side roiis,
(to OO I

c Regular Price, $2.98; Sale Price, $l.BB | Regular Price, $3.98; Sale Price, $2.88 snn f P
W ItOw I Shapes and many others. Values n

0 Regular Price, $4.98; Sale Price, $3.88 :up t0 $5 -°o' 3 m this lot to 7.8. suioPriec... 1
? I Group s?One case containing about 35 Hand-Made Silk Velvet and ~.

n T rnijp Rrim I Panne Velvet Hats?with colored facings We made these up in our 2
I Large Droau orim tmnminefl veiour na.S own workrooms as special orders. They are worth $6.98 and $8.98. JpOtOO 1brim. Genuine heavy nap Velour. .Actual values up to j Sale Price
| $14.98.. At this sale, $4.98... Our season's price d AQ Q j ' l J O-JIT . j i

Swas $lO9B. Your choice Our Ntock ot Highest Llass Velour Hats
Our Stock of Girl,' Velvet Tarm at , No. I.

| ONE DOLLAR and at ONE SIXTY-SIX I *

|
There are Two Prices Giving you the Choice of any Tarn in Stock. shapes. Only I 1 and round crown <pDUU

|

| Ribbons The Largest and Most Attractive Stock of j
| Are going to be higher this spring Millinery Trimmings!! h
| than ever ?We should not have . , a , . fjl "

1 Ne ever had to offer at any of our previous sales is offered at Special Reductions. . -\u25a0

U any price Reduction on Ribbons?
In looking over this list you will perceive at a glance that we offer only the very latest and most desirable HAT TRIMMINGS at this >

8 However, we felt that we cannot Sale. ? .

nermit this deoartment to be left Newest Ostrich Bands, Pompoms and Fancies. Beautiful Merril and Pheasant Wings and Wing effects. Pheasant and Hackle Breasts of g \u25a0
5 Permit thls department to be lett

this winter>s importations . The newest in Velvet and Satin mid-winter flowers. Chenille, Silk Gold-Beaded Jets and other new hat orna- n -

j out entirely while this sale is going ments. Fringes, Tassels, aitd in fact every thing which goes into the trimming of mid-winter Hats. You will find here a profuse series, and |
aon and have therefore selected all at reduced P nces - S
I tb. following GleaWncr Sale Sne Choice of Our Stock of Ostrich Feather Bands Our Stock of Black and Colored Aigrette Fancies |
j| the following oaie ope- Burnt Ostrich Burnt Goose Imitation Paradise H t

| Cials in Ribbons at prices good only Regular price, $1.59 $1.29 Regular price, $2.49 fj'ff Regular price, 49c f'SS? Regular price, 75c !".e i 1
Ij while this sale is on. ' Regular price, $1.98 $1.69 Regular price, $2.98 $2.44 Regular price , 98c 69< Regular price, $1.25 98< HI

~

\u25a1 Regular price, $3.98 $2.88 Regular price, $4.98 $3.88 R egu iar price, $1.49 ......$1.19 Regular price, $1.98 $1.66 g
I to 5-inch Dresden Ribbons, light A c& L tr IL D .

Regular price, $2.49 Regular price, $2.9£ $2.39

1 '

and dark floral patterns. Of.
°"r Stock of Feather Breasts Regular price, $3.49 $2.79 Regular price, $398 .... $2.88 | ,

; i1 Sale price PHoe
Regular price, $4.98 $3.88 Regular price, $5.98 .....$4.88 | ,

.... !fn!ar U'lq St'ss RepniaJ nn>e' IJqr I 2 39 *
' AllOstrich Pompoms and Ostrich Fancies I

a 5-inch satin and mince stripes for hair Regular price, $2.49 $l.BB Regular,price, $2.98 $2.39
Sale Price Sale Price m '

I ribbons; all good colors. Off Regular price, $3.98 f2.88 1 Regular pne, $4.98 ?3.88 Regular price , 49c ',£l< Regular price, 75c .1... 58f |
11l Sale nrice OO C ...

.... . r . Regular price, 98c Regular price, $1.25 98£ SAll Wings and Wing Fancies Regular price, $1.49 $1.23 Regular price, $1.98 .....$1.59 jji -.1,

I 35C price c ... ..".".Si%Reguiar price, 75c **.SBf '.""gS tgZ KSS i."! jlliI ;
\u25a1 combinations. Sale price. .

. Regular price, 98c ...69< Regular price, $1.25 89<£ Regular price, $4.98 $3.88 Regular price, $5.98 $4.88 |
_ .

, ~, £ |
? , _ Regular price, $1.49 .....'51.19 Regular price, $1.98 $1.66 \u25a0 D j

I 6-inch plaids for hairbows. O Regular price, $2.49 $l.BB Regular price, $2.98 $2.39 , All the Newest Flowers |
| Sale price #

. . . Regular price, $3.98 $2.88 Regular price, $4.98 .... $3.88 Velvet Satin p oppies> GrapeS| Pansies, Dahlias, Roses and French |I 6/4-inch Brocaded Ribbons; in pink, Sale of Our Stock of Genuine Paradise Sale Price i Sale Prlee
y

S white, light blue; suitable for hair- ? .......... CVi J- Regular price 25c Regular price 49c fjl

bows, sashes and camisoles. Notwithstanding the enormous mcrease in the prices of Paradise Re | u lar price 75c Relular price 98c 69? |
Sale nrice O9 C we place OUr 6tock on hand °n Sale at rcdu "d pnces< Regular price $1.25' 88< Re|ular price $1.49 98? gj

in snie Price sate Price Regular price $1.49 $1.19 Regular price $1.98 $1.59 rn
to in lieht and dark- Drw Regular price $3.98 $3.29 Regular price $4.98 $3.89I J

nngt and dark Dres-
Regu iar price $5.98 $4.89 Regular price $7.98 $6.73 Fancy Millinery Ornaments .of I Black Jet Ornaments Reduced to 3

e den Ribbons, suitable for Regular price $9.98 .... $8.48 Regular price $11.98 .... $9.88 merit.. Were 75c and 39* <s9* 79e 88* $1 29 2| bag, camisoles, etc. Sale price,*^ C P
NO DUPLICATES AT THESE PRICES ,

|- $1.25.. Sale price ... 4oC | *1.2

MI in in II ii mi iiii \u25a0ii HI JUL . i 111111 i miiiiM II IL I in innl 'nnini'iiiiniiiu iigmmr nwinrnri \u25a0inll i i PII i mwiiiiiiw i iiiin\u25a0 nil.. j.1.111 i I nil i nil mil iui. urn n nimiHii mini wimii linn iiiniii'IIIIIIIIILI
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